
Kaap 
Bygedra deur Theonie/ 
Potgieter 

Regbank 
Traverso ARP en Selikowitz R was 
gedurende die derde terrnyn met langverlof 
terwyl Belinda van Heerden R in die 
Hoogste Hof van Appel in Bloemfontein 
waargeneem het. Louw en Comrie RR het 
langverlof in die laaste terrnyn. 

In the third term, Van der Westhuizen SC, 
Binns-Ward SC and Dlodlo AJ acted for a 
second consecutive term. A third acting 
spel1 was shared between Schippers and 
Irish SC in the last term. 

Waarnemende aanstel1ings op die Kaapse 
regbank vir die laaste termyn is Van der 
Westhuizen en Dlodlo WnRR, Richard 
Brusser, Basheer Wagley en RN Mlonzi. 
Twee ander lede van die Balie, Owen 
Rogers SC en Gavin Woodland SC, sal vir 
korter tydperke waarneem. 

Balie 
Altesaam 19 pupil1e doen tans hul pupil
skap. Van die vorige groep het 12 in die 
middel van die jaar begin praktiseer: N 
Ballem, A Bhoopchand, TJ Botha, EH de 
Villiers, RB Engela, WJ Kilian, T 
Masuku, TJ Maller, RM Nyman, J-P 
Steenkamp, LF Thompson en C Tsegarie. 
Ander nuwe lede is MS Banderker, wat 
voorheen pupilskap voltooi het, M Jozana 
van Umtata, Alb6 Bester van Kimberley 
en Koos Smit, 'n oud-lid. 

Visit 
Matthias Kelly QC, chairman of the 
General Council of the Bar of England 
and Wales, paid a quick visit to the 
Mother City late in July and was shown 
around by Rogers SC, chair of the Cape 
Bar, and some wil1ing col1eagues. Inter 
alia, he went up Table Mountain by cable 
car, had supper at the Waterfront and took 
a tour of the Winelands, culminating in a 
lunch at Franschhoek. 

Bar dinner 
A Bar dinner in honour of the appointment 
of Howie JA as president of the Supreme 
Court of Appeal, the appointment of 
Bozalek, Fourie, Meer and Yekiso JJ as 
new judges, and the granting of silk to 
Donen, Goodman, Mul1er and Woodland 
of the Cape Bar, was held on 24 October 
2003. 

December 2003 ADVOCATE 

Ons onthou ... 
Charles Louw SC is op 18 September, 
kort voor sy 57ste verjaardag, oorlede na 
'n lang stryd teen kanker. Die roudiens in 
Wynberg se NG kerk op Dinsdag, 23 
September, is bygewoon deur talle 
regters, kol1egas, prokureurs en vriende. 
Die huldeblyk is gelewer deur John 
Watson, , n proku-reursvriend van baie 
jare, en twee van die draers was Tony 
Brukrnan, ook ' n prokureursvriend, en 
Trevor Emslie SC, ' n kollega. 

KwaZulu-Natal 

Contributed by Wenda/ynn 
Bow/er 

The KwaZulu-Natal Bar membership has 
reached 245 members with the fol1owing 
members joining our Bar in July 2003: 
Nigum Lalla, Nasreen Dawood, Avanesha 
Moodley, Naeem Moosa, Michael 
Mthembu, Pooveshrie Naidu, Vashna 
Singh and JP van der Veen. At the same 
time Viren Sitaram, Christopher Mqala 
and Irshaad Imandin have joined our Bar. 
Rajesh Chowdree has rejoined the Bar. 
During the same period we bid farewel1 to 
Soni SC who has left us to join the 
Johannesburg Bar - we wish him well. At 
the same time that we were joined by the 
thirteen members, the Society was sad
dened by the death of Mzimande. We 
extend our condolences to his family. 

Appointments to the Bench 
During the year, the following served as 
acting judges in this division of the high 
court or the labour court: Abool Baker SC, 
Booyens SC, Harpur SC, Hartzenberg SC, 
Hollis SC, Kissoon Singh SC, Koen SC, 
Pammenter SC, Penzhorn SC, Southwood 
SC, Vahed SC, Van Niekerk SC, Van Zyl 
SC, Winchester SC, Govindsamy, 
Norman Pillay and Ndlovu. In addition to 
the acting appointments , a special thank 
you is extended to all those who served as 
acting judges for the Special Criminal 
Appeal Sessions which were held during 
July 2003. The KwaZulu-Natal Bar would 
also like to thank al1 the members who 
were appointed by the Director of Public 
Prosecutions to appear for the State during 
the Special Criminal Appeal Sessions. We 
trust that in future you will continue to 
render your services to the office of the 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 

BALlENUUS 

Farewell 
Early during the course of the year we bid 
farewell to two of the senior judges, 
namely Squires and Booysen 11. A cock
tail function was held in their honour and 
from the number of members attending 
the function it was clear that the judges 
were very popular with the members of 
our Bar. 

Sport 
As usual various members of the Bar were 
inspired to set out in pursuit of fame in the 
sporting arena. A number of our members 
competed in the Two Oceans Marathon as 
well as the Comrades Marathon. On vari
ous occasions our soccer team (ie the 
advocates) has proved superior to the 
attorneys on the soccer field. We congrat
ulate all those who took part in the various 
sporting activities. 

Social 

The junior members of the Bar hosted a 
'Junior Bash,' which was very successful. 
It was the perfect opportunity for all the 
juniors to interact and get to know their 
opponents outside the court room. We 
extend our appreciation to al1 who were 
involved in organising the function. 

Annual general meeting 

The 74th annual general meeting of the 
Society of Advocates of KwaZulu-Natal 
was held on 30 August 2003. The office 
bearers are: Singh SC, chair with Rall SC, 
vice-chair. The two silks on the committee 
are Vahed SC and Hollis se. The juniors 
on the Bar Council are Skinner, Singh 
(Ms), Norman (Ms), Combrinck and 
Madonsela. The Pietermaritzburg juniors 
are Gorvin, Potgieter and Garney. 

Port Elizabeth 

Contributed by Peter Kroon 

Pupils 

No February-intake pupils passed the Bar 

examination. At present the Port Elizabeth 
Bar has three pupils , two of whom are 

repeating pupil1age. 
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